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Your Body Is Yours
Dear Ann Lanrlers: I was brought up by old- 

fashioned parents and I guess you'd be justified in 
calling; me square. I'm a college sophomore and the 
only girl on the floor of this dorm who is a virgin. I 
grew up believing I should save myself for the man 
1 marry, but these past few weeks have caused me 
to reconsider.

The big question, now that I have fallen in love, 
is this: Is it unrealistic to expect a young man to 
suffer the anxieties of frustration because his fiancee 
happens to believe as I do? Furthermore, will my 
rigidity cost me a wonderful husband?

Jack says the divorce rate scares him to death. 
He says he loves me but lie's afraid we might not be 
sexually compatible. He feels \vp should find out he- 
fore we marry. He has also suggested that I might be 
frigid. Last night he added another barb when he 
said, "A girl who teases is sadistic and immature."

You seem to have an answer for everything. 
Please tell me how to say no to a sex salesman with 
whom I happen to be in love NEED YOU

"Dear .V««f: Here's your answer: "My body be- 
hngs to mt and I don't off you experimental privi 
leges or an undress rehearsal."

What happens to your body is your responsibility 
and it it also your problem if something unplanned 
should occur. Jack's theory that it is smart to try 
things out to see if they irork before you. "buy" is 
rubbish. A salesman oner told me a vacuum clranrr 
that worked brant ifully during the. 30-day triaL For 
some, mysterious reason it frll apart tiro days after 
I bought it.
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Pianists Present 
Mozart Concerto

Twn of California's trading, her Brain f'itirs Symphony Or- 
pianists. Dr. Robert Haag and chostra In a performance nf Mo- 
June I.usk Nrlson. will rollabo- zart's Concerto in K Hat Major 
rate with composer-conductor for two pianos and orchestra. 

llxniis PalanRp and the inn-mem-i The concert which is free. 
will he prpsenlrd in the El Cam- 
mo Collcgr Auditorium, Friday, 
.Jan. 24. at ft: 15 p.m.

Othrr master-works on the 
program from the orchestral re 
pertoire are: "A Faust Over 
ture" by Richard Wagner, and

., , . . . Symphony No. 4 in G Major, "If you are looking for a job 0 M   Amon Dvnrajc F '
[with action, a Job with chal- formatinn concerning , he 
1 enC '" hed>m' C We chestra. wh.ch meets In open re

CHP Seeks 
Men for 
New Posts

, ,K. * . live in the California Highway hcarsa , h Wednes
Patrol may be the place for ,  ,  pm at Mlfa Hjgh

****** "*

WITH NEW IAIY . .. Fluffy, a 1,120-pound so*  lephent. 
i» shown here juit hour* «fttr » 3-foot, 40-pound pup w« 
born «t Marincland of th« Pacific. Huffy is on* of «ignt $   
 Uphanh brought to it* oc«an«rium last w»«k. No on* knew 
Huffy wat pregnant until a guard h«ard th* new-born pup 
barking ana called John Precoff, Marinaland curator, to ad-

TOS I* the message the 
fornia Highway Patrol had for
local >t>ung men throughout Cal- **  "a!1K ls a nalive <"alifor- 
ifornia in announcing thai an ex- wan from Bakersfield. where he 
amination for State Traffic Offi- bW" hls coI'PRC career. He at- 
cer will be given Keb. 15. ***<* the Music Academy of

The job of a state traffic offi- The West in Santa Barbara, then 
err is one with a constant chal- came to t'CLA where he earned

nee to the officer. The man 'hire degrees in music, and 
who likes action and can answer served "" ">e staff as an Instruc- 
that challenge is the man most tor.
Ilkrly to become a successful At present he is coordinator of 
California Highway Patrol offi- community services at Kl Cam- 
err mo College; past president of 

      the California Junior College
AN APPLICANT must be be- Music Educators Association: 

turrn the ages of 20 and 31 in and is a leader in many state 
elusive, be between 5-feet-9 and and local cultural organizations. 
»-fert-8 In height, have Cood Junc IjUsk Nclson a)so , M. 
health, haw a high school diplo- ||vp  , ra|,inrnla ls on 1 he. staff 
ma or the equivalent, and reside n{ K, raml|m rnllcgc js a ^^. 

uate of San Bernardmnr College.vit* him of th* arrival of t*a alcphant No. 9. Th* n*w arrival
has not b**n nam*d  and won't b* until Marinaland offi-
eiahi d*f*rmin* if it'i a mal* or famal*! Th* original *igrrt
M* *UphanH w*r* eapturad during an *ip*drrion to Guada- at any office of the Highway Pa
lup* Wand, a M*«ican pouauion off th* eoatt of Baja Call- trol. Department of Motor Ve- T %
fornia. All nin* ar* reported doing w*ll in th*ir n*w horn*. , hides. California State Employ- H

in California. 
Final date for filing for the ex- ^ n'o'ld7two"degrces from the

amination is Jan. 24 rmversity of Southern Califor 
nia. She < 
many. n,on * Fellow- rcuuw

|Third Session Slated 
For Childbirth Course

! ment Service, or Stale Person 
nel Board.

A 10-wrek class in "Prepared 
Childbirth." begun last Sept. 30

duties as a iracher, Mrs. Tiede they will nerd during pregnancy 
attended a special course spon- and the first few months follow-

Bids Due
_ _.____    For Work 
Area Club Society On Signal

President 
Named at Mineral

screaming at each other although our houses are two 
lot* apart. My husband and I went to the front door 
to investigate.

Dear Ann Landers: Yesterday the couple next ; as a pilot program, has been so sored by the Childbirth Kduca- ing the birth of their children. lhf _Mdency of ,hf....... .  , .. . ., popular and successful with imn Association of Ixw Angeles, Knrollment can be completed Y ' 'door had a terrific argument. \\e could hear them ^a rcs(dcn,, (hat   Wl) , brg|11 a dlvmon of |hc Instltute  , only whcn    , .<. , , £ hM \el-De-Net Songwrtters nub at \ reguUr  «*<'"« nf the
'a third session In February. Family Relations. been obtained from the student's jthe group's first meeting of the | « Ncr()M (>cm ana 

Offered by the Obstetrical:_ M. rs; J^ u^ _ ____ _ ____ ___ _ ______
be n.nnUflrnv intermediate School. 

...-._ ..-..------. -..  -._ .  M .. ._.._. Verdes Dr. NorthQuick as a flash, their 8-year-old boy came dash- class meets each Monday eve-i mm.* *v u-.i^.n^m. m Rolling Hills Kstate* at »nlng. New classes Will begin ••••—•—•••••••^••••••••••••••••••••••••i^^™^! n

Bids will be opened Feb. 4 for 
upgrading traffic signals at the 
intersection of Crenshaw and 

scheduled Rcdondo Beach Boulevards. Su
o rovide roval for his atient to attend,-r

ing out the front door and ran into the street, directly 
in the path of an oncoming car. Fortunately, the 
driver was alert and stopped in time.

The child's father didn't say one word to him. 
Instead he yelled some obscenities at the driver. (He 
should have blessed him!) The driver just shook his 
head aa the father shouted, "You rotten     , 
a child always has the right-of-way!"

Last year a trailer hit my car. I was driving 
slowly and carefully. According to the police. I had 
the right-of-way. But our little girl is dead, and she 
was all we had. That neighbor's boy could have been 
dead, too, yet he babbles about "right-of-way."

Every day pre-schoolers who should not be out 
alone are killed by cars. They don't know anything 
about "right-of-way." Where are parents' values?

Feb. 17.
Planned to cover the multiple 

facets of pregnancy, the classes 
include a broad range of sub 
jects from exercise techniques 
to anesthesia and the psychology 
of pregnancy to proper nutrition.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita

The big election times a now! 
THE FIRST six classes are students listened to tne candi- 

Itmited to prospective mothers, dates who'were running for an

Brooks, Chris Bundy, and Sheila 
Brase at CBS studios for a new 1

while fathers-to-be are asked to ASB office last Wednesday, 
attend the final four sessions ne recepUon candidates  . 
with their wives. Enrollment is w|ved froj^ studenla ^^^ gether different 
limited to 12 couples. mucj, more enthusiasm than In school students to discuss cur The final four classes Include[ _,,._ f\f^^nn . __  Thi« ua« rent problems and Issues. The

 jTartar representatives took thedue to the fact that the 
. . dates handledemphasis on area where the hu.v |mportancc to 

band* can be helpful during w(£n pn)pogal!,

The project Is slated for com 
pletion m April.» »**..  *. < u. Jrrst'i'ss:. JSTT .1 ^

organization. slideshow entitled. "One Man's signals with IMnch diameter 
I. ou Chapman has been Hobby," an expose of the «>arly signals, increasing the Illumina- 

serving as Interim president. He history of both the Palos Verdes Uon of the highway «afely light- 
has named Lonnie Reeves and  "* Northrop mineral cJubs. ling, installing illuminated street- 

name signs on the miut arms 
and installing a more »cphls- 
ticnlcd .signal controller. 

Iliihn pointed out the Inter- 
within both the dry of

Tommy Tims to assist with pro 
gram planning.

TV series entiUed "New So-   tne newly eloctwl vlce presl .y" «  *- *"' ' 5
vt*

WestchcMer have announced ^^ arra so lhe d,y and the 
open casting for their next pro- , n shgrp m lhe cost of
<t,,.JlAM ••/TAHArttltnit " • <-Am*. ' . .lhe ntodifications.udlo

Other officers, all re-elected, dy written by William (Joodha.1 "°ln Beach and

pregnancy and labor.
Instructors lor the classes are ff , ^ 

Mrs. Robert Tiede, R.N a de

acquiring 
shorter classroom periods, long-

roe High School students 
fended the sport.

gn 
"|Uvery room nurse at the hospital   k^ "  wgs (med

What could be more important than the life of a !'«  the pa»t 12 years, and Mrs 0(J , ,ha, Torram.e ,, lgn now !iM
child? Please print this for parents whose children 
are still alive. GRIEVING MOTHER

Dear Mother: I appreciate your letter and know 
it will cause, thousands of parents to pause for a mo 
ment and think in terms of the safety of their own 
pre-schoolers. You will never know the good you have 
done by writing. Thank you.

Untur* of yourMlf on d»l»«" Wtol'i right? Wh»l'» wronf 
Should you' Shouldn't you' Sand (or Ana L*nd*r*' bookltl. • Dctlnf 
Do't tnd Oon'K." •nrltxlng at in >oin end * lonf, Ml(-*ddr«u»d. 
tUmp«d Mvtlop* with your r»qu«l

Ana L«nderi will b« f l*d lo h>lp you with your prebUmi. Bend 
them la h*r In etn at th* Pr«*-H«r»Jd. MKUwlB* • Ml(-«ddr*M«d. 
•Ump«i MTtlap*.

O list. Publl*lwr*-4f*ll Syadlcat*

Kenneth Matthys. obstetrical su- |hc ,ongpst dMS ^r(od, ,  
pervisor

     
TO PREPARE for her new

Companies End
To lire er laiKS

uses the minimum amount of 
time allotted for lunch.

Students have always wanted 
ihese proposals but have merely 
talked about them In the past

i determination expressed by the 
In a Joint statement Issued candidates, the plans might be- 

this week, Marshall Butler, come a reality, 
president of Alloys Unlimited,! ... 
Inc.. and Warren Hayes, presl- RL, NN|N(. fw AS(J prMJdent

I secretary; and Amy Hillon of 
Wilmington. corresponding sec 
relary.

"THEY OUT DEBATED the
other team and did very, very 
well." commented Miss Mavis 
McCowan, the speech adviser

The program may be seen to 
morrow at 2 p m. on channel 2.

Margie feterson, junior, Lead
This year, because of the strong Shireglan, sophomore, and Tom!

nated. 
The companies were unable to vice-president

reach an agreement on terms "We Should Abolish Boxing," 
was the topic debated by Kirn

Count Marco

You Can Save Your Marriage
I always say and whcn I say 

it, it has to be so   no marriage 
Is so far gone that the wife can't 
salvage it.

Don't expect him to make the 
first move. Most Amencan men 
figure marriage will be rough 
going. They've been warned by 
their married friends.

In fact, so unusual is a happy 
marriage in this country that 
whenever a husband brags 
about how happy he is, bis ac 
quaintances think either he's ly 
ing or there's something wrong 
with his wife.

But thankfully there are 
enough of the "wrong" ones still 
sround to make life pleasant for 
their husbands.

It's not all that easy. As I've 
said before, you have to give 
first. And giving first can save a 
downhill marriage, as it did this 
woman's:

"Do you remember quite 
time ago when you sug

gested that we women not react 
when our beasts come home 
tired and growl at us for what 
seems no reason'' How right you 
were! I used to do this and, 
wow, then the battle would be 
gin. Then my beast, worn out 
and exhausted, would beg my 
forgiveness for fighting

"Now, when this happens, I 
smile and get him to sit down. 
Then I rub his back a little, 
quickly get him some liquid re 
freshment along with a plate of 
hors d'ouevres and rush to £Ct 
the meal on the table. Soon my 
beast is content and loving ind 
able to be happy for the rest of 
the evening.

"I almost never ask him to do 
anything around the house. But 
when I do he almost always does 
it with a smile. If he doesn't 
want to do it, well then, forget 
it I do it myself. Why should he 
be bothered?

"One bit of advice though,

Count. Advise the beasts that 
they should stand up for their 
rights and be firm, firm, firm! 
Because, as we know, that Is 
what both women and children 
need.

"My own beast always tells 
me that If he didn't roar furious 
ly every now and then, I would 
try to take advantage of him 
True.

"It is this attitude that keeps 
us both happy. The more he 
roars, the more I enjoy serving 
and the more he treats me like a 
spoiled woman.  K.S."

So, in a way, this woman'i. 
message is an inspiration to 
both husbands and wives. As a 
uifc, you make thr> first move lo 
keep peace and contentment 
around the house by keeping 
your mouth shut, especially 
when he comes home. He in turn 
gives you loving security by 
keeping a firm hand on you and 
your marriage.

Rios, freshmen, are three happy 
girls! They were chosen to rep 
resent their class as Sweetheart 
Ball princesses. The Sweetheart 
Ball LS a backward dance and 
will be held Feb. 8 Because the 
seniors brought in the most 
cans for the food drive in De 
c e m b e r , their representative 
will reign as queen of the ball 
Seniors have not yet voted for 
their queen.

SCROC Leader 
To Speak at 
Jaycee Event

Dr Wayne Butterbaugh, su 
perintendent of the Southern 
California Regional Occupation 
al Center here, will address 
members of the Torrance Jay- 
cees Thursday at a "Bosses' 
Night" dinner.

The session will be held at Hie 
Indian Village Restaurant, be 
ginning at 7:30p.m.

Jim strumpfer, project chair 
man, said the Bosses' Night pro 
gram Is an annual event of Jay 
cee groups throughout the na 
tion. It In held to recognize em 
ployers who support the work of 
their Jaycee employes.

KSSttr-Sis^ar
Collision
Injures
Woman

A Torrancc dental assistant 
suffered a possible dislocated 
hip and head lacerations 
Wednesday night when her car 
collided with another vehicle at 
the corner of Western Avenue 
,md Plaza 1*1 Amo

police said Nancy Jean King 
ston. 2H, of 1790 Plaia Del Amo, 
was headed east across Western 
Avenue when her car collided 
with a car driven by Terry V. 

Thamberlin, 25, of 2MJ4 S. We*t- 
i-rn Ave Chamberlm was driv 
ing Miuth on Western Avenue.

MM Kingston was taken to 
I. >   !  Hospital for treatment. 
i  .', >  i rtrs sustained major dam-

police are investigating the 
iNiviibility that a railroad con 
trol box obstructed Mrs. King-

RECEIVE CARE
Veterans may receive Vet 

erans Administration care for 
service-connected dental condi 
tions without supporting mili 
tary records for six months 
alter release.

CONFRONTATION ... Tim Dice (right) it confronted 
by Annette Ary in   teen* from th« comedy production 
"fh» Curieul S«v««»" which will b* pr*i«nt«d for itt 
fin«l run tonight tnd Saturday in th« Gr««n Room of th« 
Ccmpui Th««1»r. Curt«in time for th» th««t«r-in-th«- 
round production of th* th««t*r «rtt d»p«rtm»nt it 8:30 
p.m. Tickett are  v«il«bl* «t the box offic*.

Wilmington 
Art Exhibit 
Scheduled

Works by Southland artists 
will be featured Monday at the 
first annual An Exhibit spon 
sored by the Wilmington Worn- 
i-n's Club, Lakme and Dcnnl 
sin-els, Wilmnigton.

Hours are 10 am. to 8p.m.
l.<land M. Hall of Torrance, 

|in   Him! ol the Traditional Art- 
i-i-  .,  iHu^ o( California, will 
lu aii tin p.uicl ol judges. Other 
members of the art jury will in 
clude Harold Jones, former 
head of the humanities depart 
ment of South 1/os Angeles area 
junior colleges, and Virgil Bull-


